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ABSTRACT
Recently in Mongolia, many techniques and methods are being applied to the surveying and mapping
fields along with the development and innovation of geodetic surveying technology, more new terminology are
being used in those area. Despite of the origin of the terminology that came from or which language it’s being
translated, those new words need to be interpreted by concerning the exact meaning of the word and what this
word is actually referring to. However, in Mongolia, there’s no legal framework including regulation and
standards of terminology and professional word translation. Consequently, a single term is being used with
various meanings in many organizations, companies and so on. And also an ambiguous meaning of the term has
been aroused and leads to wrong definition and idea. Due to this, lack of use of the terminology influences
negatively on not only surveying and mapping field, but social areas as well.
In order to solve this issue, study aims to create glossary database based on development of the
terminology dictionary of geodesy and geographic information system through dynamic web design. In this
study, many research methods have been carried out including, literature review based on the Dr. Damdinsuren
(2013)’s “Glossary for Geodetic Terms”, textbooks and other materials of surveying and geospatial in English,
Mongolian and Russian, as well as in print and online dictionaries, surveying questionnaire on usability and
quality of professional terminology and dictionary and their applications within academia, professors, students,
civil servants and private companies’ engineers, and SWOT analysis on printed and online dictionaries.
Surveying questionnaire resulted that 20 per cent of 150 questionnaire use professional textbooks, which are
printed in the Mongolian language, 45 per cent use Russian and 35 per cent use English sources. Glossary
database on geodesy and geographic information system is established in three languages (Mongolian-EnglishRussian) using MySQL and PHP programming language. The users from geo-information industry will be able
to develop and update the database based on the free and open source platform, particularly, online.
This glossary database contains around 500 terminology including over 200 graphic illustrations. Frequent
access of the terminology can be counted and web page includes links of relevant public organizations’ and
universities’ web pages.
So, the study results that this glossary database on geodesy and geographic information system could
provide specific meaning of the term and how this term can be used depending on the specific field via dynamic
web-page. And it allows and facilitates accessibility of database anywhere and anytime free of charge meaning
that removes ambiguity and saves users' precious time and money.
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1.

INTRODUCTION
More techniques and methods are being applied to the surveying and mapping fields
along with the development and innovation of geodetic surveying technology, more new
terminology are being used in those area. Despite of the origin of the terminology that came
from or which language it’s being translated, those new words need to be interpreted by
concerning the exact meaning of the word and what this word is actually referring to.
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However, in our country, there’s no legal framework including regulation and standards
of terminology and professional word translation. Consequently, a single term is being used
with various meanings in many organizations, companies and so on. And also an ambiguous
meaning of the term has been aroused and leads to wrong definition and idea. Due to this lack
of use of the terminology negatively influences on not only surveying and mapping field, but
social areas as well.
2.

PURPOSE OF STUDY AND OBJECTIVES
In order to solve this issue, research aims to create web-database of the terminology
based on development of the terminology dictionary of geodesy and geographic information
system through web design. In this research, many research methods have been carried out
including the following,
● Literature review on terminology, translation rules and grammar and articles and
books by linguistics;
● Questionnaire on usability and quality of professional terminology and dictionary
and their applications within academia, professors, students, civil servants and private companies’ engineers;
● SWOT analysis on printed and online dictionaries
Terminology database on geodesy and geographic information system has been
established in three languages (Mongolian-English-Russian) based on one of the database
management systems, MySQL and using PHP programing languages and dynamic web
designing.
3.

APPROACHES

Analysis of studies done at the end of "Geodesy, geographic information systems
professional terminology database" system on the model for MySQL database (Figure 1) and
PHP scripting language online access decided to be in a dynamic web site (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Model for the database of terms in field of surveyor and GIS
3.1

List of terms
The firstly, list of terms in Mongolian language by alphabetical order are created in
spreadsheets, e.g Excel sheet, and it is converted into My SQL database.
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3.2 Interpretation of the terms
4 In the many professional dictionary, the specific words highlight the main keywords of
the process, function of geodetic and geospatial, but there are changed or updated and redefined by the chronological periods and cutting edge technology. In this section, the
following glossary books are used for the main translation of keywords, including:
· Demberel Baldan, 2010, “Glossary of Geodesy and Cartography References”
· Damdinsuren Avirmed, 2013, “Glossary of Geodetic Terms”
4.1

Illustration of the terms
The terms are illustrated by using pictures, graphs and icons, especially for the special
names, equipment and tools. But terms that difficult to illustrated by the graphs and has
ambiguous meanings are explained with their references.
4.2

Review of the dictionary
Finally, the glossary is reviewed and improved by the different level users and
professionals of geodetics and GIS
Furthermore, the glossary is built online and free access to all levels of customers and
specialist by user-friendly. PHP language for the online dictionary is used. The main reasons
are chosen this web page language:
· PHP code use with HTML
· Abundant research of materials
· MySQL, ORACLE, ACCESS, MSSQL, connect to data flow management no
problem.
· Open source code
· The class consists of funds that can be used independent of each other
· A lot of components to work with the database, fill in the table, testing and trial
such as user data
· The completely based on object extraction technology
· Development always update

Figure 2. The Glossary System Data Flow Diagram
4.

RESULTS
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In this paper, survey was involved about 150 professionals, include students, who were
studying geodetic survey, land management and cadastral, professors and lecturers from
universities, government officials and private companies. (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Transfer to graphics results of the questionnaire
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Figure 4 shows the result of SWOT analysis of both professional dictionaries, printed
and online, and also, it identifies that online glossary system is more useful, accessible to
users.

Figure 4. Online and Printed Glossary comparative SWOT analysis
Finally, based on the database of geodesy and GIS terms web page of online dictionary
is developed.The online dictionary on geodesy and geographic information system, around
500 terminology including over 200 graphic illustrations are contained. This database is
designed for user-friendly and accessible in Mongolian, Russian and English. Frequent access
of the terminology can be counted and web page includes links of relevant public
organizations’ and universities’ web pages (Figure 5). Here loading it is system “GEODESY,
GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM TERMINOLOGY ONLINE DICTIONARY”
with 5 main menu per that web page.
· Home page
· About web page
· Terminology dictionary
· Open discussion
· Contact
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Figure 5. Home page online dictionary show in browser
Generally, the online dictionary is designed for user-friendly, and list of terms is sorted
in alphabetically orders, “А-Я”, and each letter is linked to glossary.
Query in the database: It is possible to search terms by three languages, Mongolian,
Russian and English, in the database, and it is shown close and related terms, together, and
the link, end of terms, illustrate picture, graph, equation and others (Figure 6).

Figure 6.
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Add terms in the database: Super user or admin of the database can do to add new
terms or edits of glossary in Mongolian, Russian, and English language with explanation
pictures or graphs (Figure 7).

Figure 7.
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5.

DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION
This research was conducted within the framework of the following tasks. Including:
1. Geodesy and Geographic Information System professional terminology know so as
current level each sector delegation total 150 person taken survey questionnaire result
Access to the availability of professional books acts on the Mongolian language of
20% and 45% in Russian and English, while 35%
- 43% of the professionals making the translation dictionary online, printed dictionary
(37%) and 20% use electronic dictionary.
Easy to use properly-end requirements, such as online dictionary of 45% and 35% of
the vocabulary of print and electronic dictionary provides 20%
- 55% of business information on professional lectures and seminars conferences 25%
of books, newspapers and magazines, and receive 20% of the Internet and other media that
the figures released. Professional terms in future mother tongue key factors that influence the
development and rational use up a database of information on known public record envisages
that should be retained.
2. Research on the basis of both print and online glossaries of terms / SWOT /
analysis of more than 600 terms made on the Mongolian-Russian-English My SQL database,
create and explanation consistent with the requirements of the internet / search-filteringchoosing/ total Terms 30% or 200 words Publication additional sketches, diagrams,
photographs included.
3. Terms word and picture directory of users in a clear and accessible, in accordance
with their needs for geodesy, geographic information systems spread online dictionary of
terms used in the form of PHP web programming language, you http://geomedeelel.mn/
uploaded on the Internet translation dictionary of terms of the system to access, regardless of
time and space to be able to use free of charge to any user looking for work easier, precious
time and money on energy and economic importance is considered to have concluded.
Therefore, terms should be translated according to the nature of the sentences. So the research
result shows that terminology database on geodesy and geographic information system could
provide specific meaning of the term and how this term can be used depending on the field to
the users via web-page. Terminology database allows and facilitates users to access
terminology database anywhere and anytime with no cost and integrate different sources of
information into one.
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